
Store & Breeding stock sale report

Thursday 14th September 2017

169 Store cattle to

35 Calves to £440.00

 Stirks to  

2 Cow & Valf to £1,200.00

75 Rams to  

2,714 Breeding Ewes to £250.00

1,382 Store Lambs to £72.00

192 Breeding Ewe Lambs to £89.00

Store Cattle

Increased entry another excellent trade

Heifers

28m Limousin to £1,190 by I P Jones, Maes Tyddyn

17m Limousin to £1,070

16m Limousin to £1,035

24m Aber Angus x to £1,135

26m Brit Blue to £1,035

15m Charolais to £1,000

22m Charolais to £960

12m Charolais to £940

   

  

Steers

22m Limousin to £1,370 by

26m Limousin to £1,330

17m Limousin to £1,230

16m Limousin to £1,190

26m Charolais to £1,260

18m Charolais to £1,195

  

Cow & Calf

Aberdeen angu x 1st calver with lim x bull calf sold for £1,200

  

Grazing Cows

The 6 grazing cows on offer sold to 163.ppk £1,059.50 for a British Blue cow

 

£1,370.00



 

Calves

Very good entry of calves attracting a strong crowd of buyers

resulting in another brisk trade.

Simm x bull to £440.00 by E S Davies & Son, Tanrallt

Aber Angus x bulls to £415.00

Brit Blue bulls to £385.00

Limousin bulls to £340.00

Brit Blue hfrs to £330.00

  

Store Lambs

Good entry as expected. A lot of potential buyers circulating again

with very good demand throughout.

Texel to 72.00£         

Suffolk to 62.50£         

Cheviot to 57.00£         

Mule to 55.00£         

Welsh to 39.00£         

Photo from the store lamb section 07/09/17



Breeding Ewe Lambs

We had increased entries of breeding ewe lambs which were selling

to £89 for pen of Texel x, £61 for Mule ewe lambs and £61 for Suffolk.

There will be plenty more over next month or so. Please do not hesitate

to contact us if you have any to sell or looking to buy

Rams

Increased entry of rams were, as previous weeks, seeing good prices

Texel shearling rams achieving 560gns

Charollais shearling to 460gns

Beltex shearlings to 440gns

Store & Breeding Ewes

Another increased entry of breeding ewes  with multi breeds available

with Pure Texel yearling ewes topping at £250 with more Oure Texels coming 

next week from a different flock (photos online).

We had another entry of Pure Charolais ewes of quality selling for £210.

Texel x yearlings were selling to £148

Suffolk 6tooth to £124

Welsh 3 year old to £50

Cheviot to £124

Charolais full mouth ewes to £110

Mule yearlings to £136

Lleyn yearlings to £102

We have anotheer very strgon entry of breeding ewes on 

Thursday 21st Septemer with sopme advertised on our website.

The sale will also include the annual sales of Blue Faced Leciester and

Beulah sheep.

If you have stock to sell, do not hesitate to contact us with the details

of your entries where they will be adverstised extensively….

END OF REPORT

http://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/special-entries
http://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/special-entries


£1,370.00


